
Sermom colorful prayer  last  black 

 

HERE I GO…INTO DARK PLACES 

Matthew 25:31- 46 

 

TAKE HOME 

 Oh God…in your name and in your strength…I’ll seek out people in their dark places. 

 Help me really see the pain, stress, grief and sorrow in those around me. 

 Help me to ‘be Jesus’ to someone today. 

EVERY DAY, IN SOME WAY, LET ME SERVE YOU BY SERVING OTHERS 

 This is so fundamental to what Jesus taught. 

 Tending to ‘the least of these’ is a way of blessing Jesus himself. 

 In a world full of heartache and lonely people, surely I’ll encounter many ‘in the dark’ folk every 

day. 

 The question is critical: Jesus is moved by people who hurt…am I? 

BEING CHRISTLIKE SURELY INCLUDES IMITATING HIS INTERACTIONS WITH PEOPLE   Luke 8:42b-56 

 He was interruptible…am I? 

 Jesus felt the pain of others…do I? 

 He saw the masses like sheep without a shepherd…will I?  Matthew  9:36 

HIS CORE TEACHING ON COMPASSION…QUICK AND COSTLY SERVICE  Luke 10 

 The Samaritan had a dozen excuses within reach…but tossed them aside. 

 A stranger, a foreigner, someone unlike himself…but needy. 

 Go live that way…a mandate from the Master 

SO GOD, HELP ME SEE, HEAR AND SENSE THE CRYING, GRIEVING AND HURTING IN MY WORLD   

 Help me ask questions which invite honesty without prying. 

 Help me remember how you came to me in my need. 

 Even if I have little to give but my time…help me to give what I can. 

 May I be your hands and heart…on the path I walk today. 

TAKE HOME 

 Oh God…in your name and in your strength…I’ll seek out people in their dark places. 



 Help me really see the pain, stress, grief and sorrow in those around me. 

 Help me to ‘be Jesus’ to someone today. 

 

 

 


